DISCUSSION
This departmenthas been establishedby the editorsin order to afford to
thoseinterestedin questionsrelating to economicgeologyan opportunityfor
informal discussion. Contributions are cordially invited either in the form
of discussionof more formal papersappearingin earlier numbersor bearing
uponmattersnot previouslytreated. Letters shouldbe directedto the Editor,
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
name of the author should be attached to all communications.
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Sir: In the late seventies,
accordin,g
to Church,the air issuing
from the Comstockmineshad a temperatureof 920 F. The increaseof rock-temperature
is one degreefor about 3ø feet of
depth. The bottomlevelshaveyieldedwater as hot as x7oø.
As to the sourceof the abnormalpart of the heat, the prominent possibilitiesare as follows:
x. Rock-decomposition,
particularlyhydration. (Church.)
2. The volcanic wall rocks of the lode.

3. Hot springsascendingon the lode. (Becker.)•
4. The friction of the lode-faulting.

To get significant
data of the underground
temperatures
is, as
Beckerpointsout, a difficultmatter; for thesetemperaturesare
derangedby the presenceof the mine workingswhichmakepossiblethe presen.ce
of the observer. Moreover,evidence,to be at
all conclusive,must be both.abundant and well studied. Thus,

the instances
citedby Churchregardingtherisein rock-temperatures after the advent of ,water are valuelessas proof of the
generationof heatby hydration,becausethe incomingwater was
• G. F. Becker, Monograph •3, U.S.

Geol. Survey, •888.
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itselfhot. Andagain,thedoubtful
conclusion
to whichsomeof
Bec'ker's
observations
pointed--namely,
thatthewaterwashotter
than the rock--couldnot be a.ccepted,.evenwere it well supported,as .a final argumentthat the water was, in general,the
sourceof .theheat; for water constantlydrawn from the interior
and uncooled
portionsof a rock-mass,
must,in any event,have
beenhotter than thoseportionsof the rock-masswhich were accessibleto the observer,and which were, therefore, almost certain.ly cooled.
The unquestionable,
pertinentfac'tsare these:

I. At or near the lode,the temperature
variesdirectlywith
depth.

2. Along the Sutro tunnePthe temperaturevarieswith the
nearness
of the lodea.ndis largelyindependen't
of the depthbelow
the surface.

3- The circulationof water within the lodeis eccentric:generally,a givenlocalityhasbeensealedoff from .othersby clay
seams,the cutting of which has occasionedseriousfloods.
4- The water found in the upperlevelswas cold.

5. Rock and water were almosteverywherenearly the same
temperature.

6.. Wa'ter in la'rgequantitiesoccurredat shallowdepths.
DEG.
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Fro. 76. Temperatures in Foreman Shaft (After Becker)

7- The croppingshave neveryieldedspringsof any considerable size.

8. After the emptyingof a givenlevel, the level was dry, un• The tunnel cuts the lode 20,0o0feet in and •,6oo feet below the croppings.
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less.a clay seamof the sort mentionedabovewas cut. In the

intervalbet.ween
the cessation
of pumpi.ng
operations
and their
resumption(from the early '8o'sto I899 ) the water level stood
ten to fifteen feet below .the tunnel level in 'the C. & C. sh.aft, and

the flow from the tunnelwas normallybetweenelevenand',thirteenminers'inches,though,during the spring,and at timesduring the winter, it was somewhatmore thanlhis. (This information was furnishedby Mr. F. O. Broili, superintendentof the
tunnel.)
THE

FIRST

TWO

HYPOTHESES

AS TO

THE

SOURCE

OF

THE

HEAT.

Tha.t the temperaturealong the line of the Sutro tunnel varies
wkh the nearnessof the lode, necessitatesthe conclusion that the
heat, or,. at least, its abnormal, increment, emanates from the

lode-locality,effectuallydi.sposing
of the possibilitytha.t it is a
relic of the volcanic heat of the wall

rocks.

The other three hypothesesare thoroughly h'armoniouswith
this conclusion. But the hypothesisof Church i.sno more than a
conjecture,devoid of supportingevidence. Moreover, experimentsby Barus, recorded.in Becker'smonograph,indicatethat,
under the conditionsexis•i.ngon the Comstock,the rocks do not
liberateheat by hydration.
THE

HYPOTHESES

OF

HOT

SPRINGS

AND

FAULT-FRICTION.

'Of thetwo remaininghypotheses,
Becker'shasreceivedby far
the greater-consideration,
and, •akogether,it is thq one which
appealsthe more immedia•tely
to the attention; for hot springs
are abundantin th.ispart of Nevada.
If the heatis actuallyderivedfrom hot springs,however,these
springspossesssome rem.arkablecharacteristics.First, ,they
have an exceedinglyfeeble flow--so feeble, that once the water
level was broughtdown below that of the Sutro tunnel,it never
later rosetothat level,evenafter pumpinghad ceased:and again,
so feeble,that the water of the upper levelshas always been
cold. In ehesecondplace,the springsmusthavea very restricted
circulation;for the severalbodiesof hot waterexist,we may say,
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in several vessels,lacking communicationwith each other.
Nevertheless,
'thetemperature
changefrompo,intto pointadheres

to a fairly smooth
curve. Still again,thewateris feeblymineralized,and containsno ingredientwhichmight not perfectly
well have 'been derived from the solution of the lode materials.
True it is that Becker mentions an instance of the evolmion of

H2S from 'waterstruckin a certaindeeplevel. But .thisinstance
is poorlyauthenticated,
and its a,bsolutesolitudearguesagainst
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Fro. 76. Sutro Tunnel; Water Temperatures. (Adapted from Becker)

it. Las,tly, the water and the materials containing it are of
almostidenticaltemperatures. Did the containingmaterialsderive their heat from hot water ascendingin any considerable
volume, i't would seemlikely that, at least near the surface,they
would lag considerablybehind.fhewater in temperature.
We are reduced,then, to two possibilities--eitherthe heat is
derived from water of exceedinglyslow upward movement,or
from 'thecontainingmaterials. I have a slightleaning,which, I
must confess,is nothing more 'than a prejudice,in favor of the
second.

But the acceptanceof either of t'hesepossibilities,and, especially the acceptance
of an hypothesisof any detailedsourceof
heat under the secondof them, is more difficultthan the rejection
of all the others. The lode fault has a dip throw of something
like a mile, and so, no doubt, generatedabundant heat. Yet,
later, occurredthe lode formation, with the accessionto the lode
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Analysis of Water
from 2,25o-footLevel
of C. & C. Shaft,

Analysisof Water from SteamboatSprings,
l•evada.1 Grams per Liter.

Comstock

SiO.- ....................
0.31065
CO2 .....................
17759
B20 ......................
21741
SO8 .....................
IO389
S_•O
......................
9o3o7
S combined as RHS ......
00327
H•S .....................
00055
S .......................
0o052
CI ......................
95243
Sb.oO• ...................
ooo51
As2Oa ...................
P..O, ....................
HgS ...................
AhO ....................

00357
00o63
trace
o0025

FeO

0o018

....................

o. 1334

.O150
.3957

.o10 ø

.oo25

Fe.•O ....................

CaO ....................
MgO ....................
Na.oO ....................
Li.oO ....................
K.oO .....................
Cs.oO,Rb.oO .............

Lode.2

Grams per Liter.

.oo91

00958
0oo47
91929
01541
m46o
trace

.I4O4
.0097

.I765
.o643

Total solids....... •2.84387

.9656

locality of enormousquantitiesof lode materials,hot at the time
of their deposition. Still later, occurredthe movementwithin
the lode wh,i.chproducedthe well-known "sugar quartz." And
we must rememberthat Churchconsideredonly one of the possi'bleheat-producingchemicalreactions,and that a very recent
one. Perhaps, after all, the now apparently imprisonedhot
water may have come in with the lode materials themselves,in
Whichcasethe ultimate.sourceof its presentheat may still have
been fault friction.
AUGUSTUS

LOCKE.

• G. F. Becker, Monograph 13, U.S. Geol. Survey, I888.
•J. A. Reid, Bulletin of the Department of Geology, University of California, Vol. 4, I9O5. Analysis by N. E. Wilson.

